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Charlene S~er. 

Q. All riaht, that u au. 
(lxcuecl tn. w1 tneaa at&nd.). 

42. 

CHffl191 I, SHAJ'I'Da beinC 41alT nom according to 1&11 

teatifiecl u tollowas 

B7 JCr. Brte1s 

Q. Would ~ atate ,our hll n&Mt 

A. Cllarlene Ina ~r. 

Q. 'tlben 4o ,_ llvet 

A. 3'lg Clark Street, S~ Vll.l.1uulport. 

Q. Ia t.b&'\ between two otber s'tneta, 1n other worda 

tb&t la a dNn JIUnD1na up and down the b11lt 

A. lli&bt• 

Q. Wbat aveet 4oea lt lle between! 

A. ~ au4 P1aber Stren. 

Q. AD4 the o\her 41rec't1cn, the atreets that run 

eaat ADd ••"• wld.cb AN the7t 

A • Scutbel"'l a:ad Cefttral. • 

Q. Bow cl.oM do 70'1 lift to the lltm-Dlnpr or tbe 

SUperr-Dupert 

A. wen, u.e ~Duper 1s r1clr' beb11ld • ancl tbe 

a.-Macer 1a &bcut tlw blooka 4o.m. 

Q. llow, retunWta to the l9tb ot October, do JCN 

ncall w~~a• tS. 70'1 oae bolle that ~ 
.. ~- ~··--

A. Yea, quarter fd thNe e-
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Charlene Shatter. 

i' takes about 10 minutes to get home. 

Q. 

day? 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

younger kids 

our bouse. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

Did you have the occasion to see Jennifer Hill that 

Yea. 

When did you see her? 7 -· When I p~~·-~.-into th_e _dt:!_!~~~ .. a bunch of some 

and here were playing kickball in the tield behind 

Did she have occasion to come to your house then? 

Yea. 

Approximately what time was that? 

About a minute or two atte r three. 
------·-·-·--· .. ~----·-..,f -" ·- ' 

I 

How do you place that?/.,/ 

I started to watc?.h ~ 'tV show at three. 

What show? 

"General Hoapita ". 
- ..• . . .•· .'!" 

Did Jennifer Hlll come with her? 
_ -~--- ~ ·- , ..-·•··~• ~ .,..,.oe~ ·-.- -- -.... , 

Yea. 

Who all waa there. do you recall the children? 

A. Hot the yo~r ones. but the olderones I do, 

Rutbie Hubbard and Jennifer Hill and the older Hurley girl, I 

don't know her tirat name. and other than the little kids around 

the neighborhood, I don't remember all ot them. 

Q. How long did they stq? 

A. About 25 lllinutea • approximatelY. 
~ _._._...._.__....__---·,;<-~ ....... -·~,. ..... _ .. .-. ·-·-~-.,.~.,.--~~·-.. ,._.,.~ ......... ., ' 

Q. How do JOU establish that tiM? 

A. I went out on the tront porch • and they knocked on 
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44. 
Charlene Shatter. 

(:~< \..,.. 

the door and we stood out there and talked quite awhile and Ruth1e 

mostly, and the dog came out on the porch and Jennie was playing 

with the dog, she didn't say too much, and we, when I went back 

into the house the show vas over. 

Q. Ia that a halt hour ahov? 

A. Yea. 

Q. That JD&Jtea it 3:30? 

A. Right •••• wellr they Juat 

on the TV who pl&J'a on the ~how. 
I 

started to show the names 

Q. It ,~• tendnrtins? 

A. Right. j 

Q • 

A. 

Did you see Jenniter Hill atter that, that day? 

Ho, they walked on up the hill, Ruthie said, 

"We haYe to go now. ", and they . walked on up the hill, up Clark 

street. 

Q. That 1a tbe laat you saw ot thea! 

A. Yea. 

Q. Can J'OU tell ua what Jermiter Hill was wearing! 

A. She had a pair o~ jeans on and a football jersey, 

but I didn't recall the nullber that attemoon. 

Q. Can J'OU tell us the color? 

A. It vaa blue with white nuabera. 

Q. I a there a reason 70u reaember that colors? 

A. The7 are South Side'• colora. 

Q. I aa lOins to ahow J'OU a chart Just briefly, i~ 

7CN co.. down, can YeN eatabliab vbere your houae would be on :..!• 
you aald it vas between So.~ them •••• 
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Charlene Shatter. 

By The Courts 

You are referring to what nuaber? 

By Mr. Ertel a 

Q. Referring to CoiiiDOnwealth'a Exhibit lfo. 42. You 11Ye 

on Clark Street? 

A. Yea. 

Q. This ia Clark Street 1f&7 to your lett on 

COIIIIOilwalth' aBxhibit llo. 42, and thla is Southem and this 

ia Centra1, which aide ot the street would you live on going up? 

located? 

A. . The letth&nd aide going up. 

Q. It would be somewhere in this block here? 

A. Up abcwe the alley. 

Q. So it would be in the area where 108 and 109 is 

A. Yes. 

Q. Which way did you see the children disappear? 

A. They nnt richt up Clark Street. 

Q. Where la the Super-Duper located? The lot'l 

A. Risht here, it soea all ot the way around Super

Duper, but the;r were plqln& in the tield alonaaide. 

Q. You are pointing to the area ialaediate lett 

to the word "lane"? 

A. Yea. 

Q. The Super-Duper ia in the area riaht next to 

"lane" on Exhlblt lo. 42, and your house 1a about 108 and 109? 

A. Right. 

Q. When you saw the children le&Yinl, they were going 
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Charlene Sha~~er. 

toward~ gentral Avenue, ia that right? 

A. Yea, ~oi~g \lP_ ~ ~ar.k __ ~ t_ reet • 

Q. '!'hat waa approxt..tely 3s30? 
. - ........ ' 

A. Yea. 

Q • '1'hanlt you • 

B7 Mr. Ertel: 

I haTe JD&rked COIIIDOnwealth' a Exhibit Ko. 38, 

whicb is a Orit, I would uk the Court to take judicial notice 

o~ the tact it ia a local nevapaper ~or that particular dLy in 

question. 

Q. I show 70u the Grit which is COJIUilOnweal. th' s 

bhlbi t So. 38, and the 'J!V schedule ~or Monc:~&T through FrilLy 

occu.rrtna that week o~ 15 to 19th, can you ~ind where 

"General Hospital" ia on there? 

A. Yea. 

Q. It shows it begins at 3:00, ia that right? 

A. That is ri&ht. 

By KJo. Pierro 1 

I ha4 tol.d hill I waa willing to atipul.ate without 

introducing an entire newapaper and I don't think an entire 

newspaper should go into eTidence on the baaia o~ a 'N Prograa. 

B7 'ftle Court 1 

It baa not been ottered yet, but at that t!JDe I 

will rule, Mr. Pierro. 

- B7 Mr. lrtel z 

•o turtber questions. 

Mr. Fierro! 

46. 
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Charlene Shatter. 

CROSS !XAMIBATIOI 

B;r Mr. Pierro: 

Q. Mn. Shatter, ot course you told us that you were 

not able to tell what numerals were on her jersey except to aay 

they were white and the jersey waa blue, in other words you 

didn't PA¥ that much attention to what she waa wearing? 

A. Well, yea I did, she was leaning up against the 

porch post and when the dOl jwaped on her. she was pl.&,ying with 

bia, and I noticed what she had on. 

jeans! 

Q. Did yCN notice the decorations on her blue jeans? 

A. I didn't, but rq daughter did. 

Q. Your daushter noticed the decorations on her blue 

A. Yea. Sbe bad hearts- on the knees ot her blue jeans. 
A o' o ~ o 

B7 Mr. Brtelz 

I object, it would be hearaq. 

B7 Mr. Pierroz 

I don't mind, that ia your vitneaa. 

Q. She had hearts on the kn"s ot her blue jeans? 

:87 The Courts 

Praa her own knowled&e are ;you t&llr.ing about 7 

By llr • Pierro I 

Q. Did ;rou aee the hearts on the knees ot her blue 

Jeans! 

A. Bo, abe waa bent over. 

Q. Do JOU know aa.ebod7 wbo saw the hearts on the knees 

ot the blue Jeana that Je~er was wearlnst 
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Charlene Shatter. 

A. MT daughter said ••••• 

Q. Don't tell us, he does not want to know what your 

daughter said. 

B,- Mr. Brtela 

I object to that coa~~~ent, and I ask that 1 t be 

atr1ken troa the record and Mr. Pierro be asked to retrain tram 

those c~nts. 

131' The Coart1 

Strike it troa the record. 

B7 Mr. Pierro 1 

Q. You do know so.bod7 who saw whateTer decorations 

were on those blue je&IUI, Just "yea" or "no" 1 

A. Yes. 

Q. Who is tb&t "soaaeb~" Mrs. Sh&t~erf 

A. 'l'bat is rtq daughter. 

Q. Wbat is her naaef 

A. Wenq Sbatter. 

131' Mr. lrtell 

I will so stipulate abe had those blue Jeans on. 

We know we h&4 blue jeans, we are talking about the 

hearts, do you want to stipulate to tbatf 

B7 Mr. Brtell 

I will stipulate she had red, and on her blue Jeans 

tben na laM hearta and al1o a red a~rlpe around tiM botto•• 

B7 Mr. fterrot 

Make all ,-our obJection• to the Court. 



Charlene Shatter. 

B7 Kr. Ertel: 

I object to that. 

B7 The c ou.rt : 

Proceed, Mr. Pierro. 

By Mr. Pierro: 

Q. You think they lett around 3:30 in the af'ternoon? 

A. Jlo, I know they did. It was close to it. 

Q. Well, aq precise~, it does not matter to me, 

but in that area! 

By Kr. Brtelz 

I object to the constant co-..nts by Mr. Fierro. 

Pl"'oeeed, Gentle•n. 

B7 Mr. fterros 

Q. 'l'bere&fter :rou did not see these children any more? 

A. lfo, not at all. 

Q. B7 the ~, is your daughter here, was she be 

subpoenaed, do 7ou mow! 

A. Bo, abe is in school. 

Q. Tb&nk JOU1 that 18 all. 

B7 'tbe Court I 

Mr. Brtel, &n7 questions! 

BJ Kr. lrtels 

(Bxouaed troa witneaa stand.). 

- !be ec.rt I 

Ve are soins to recess, Gentlemen. During recesses 
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llorma Hill. so. 

and at the time ot the adjournment, the Jury and the Detendant 

will depart troa the Court Room ancl everyone else inthe Court 

Rooa w1l.1 remain seated untU the Judea lea'Yea the Bench or 

until 7ou are excused. 'lbe Detend&nt is now excused and the 

Jur7 ia nov excused. 

(aeceaaed at 10t45 A.M., BDST.). 

(Recomemll at lla05 A.M., BOOT.) • 

.,JICA:. J, BILL. belng dul7 swom accord1ngto law 1 

teat1t'1e4 u tollowaa 

B7 Kr. Ertel: 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

DillEC1' EXAMDIA'IIOll 

State J'OU' ~. pleue? 

llorma Jean Hill. 

Where 4o 70\l llve? . 

353 Butl.nga Street, South W1111&11l8port. 

Are you the Mather ot Jenn1ter Hill? 

Yea. 

How old waa Jenniter Hlll 1 

12. 

Do you kDow the Detenclant, Kill Hubbard? 

Yea, I 4o. 

20, he will be 21 1n April. 

lira. H111, returnin8 to the 19th ot October, 1.973, 

can J'O'l tell me •••• wn.prtor to that can JOU tell me where JOUr ·.··.~ 

ci&U&bter waa tor the nicbt? 

A. She speft't tbe ni&ht at tbe Hubbard home. 


